
~tteGENýERAL ýAss mBLY '0 to491=
of Novaà-Scoa **begun-and hotden at
LIFAX on te th Day
ber, . 71, n the Twenty Sixth Yer
ofde Rei f our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third of Grr $ritai
Fiiwe, apàd ireiand, King, Deender of
Faith, &c. and there contio:ued by feveral
Prorogations untotheTwentyFifth Day Of
Febr'4ary,i79o,i the Th -jrteth Year ofhis
Majefty's Reign, being thePourth ,segin
of the Sixth Generai 49emby, convened

C A P. 1.

AN ACT to provide for Ahe Support and Mgipt;p-
ance of hs Majefty's Governnent in this Province

Laws·for raifing a Revenue hereioafter partiçplgr-
ly rientioned jud expreffed.

'*c**XKH E R EAS >be feverat AUs of this Province bereingfer men
tioned, have expired ôr tblbirtyPß :Day; of, Machk le-,

I> and it is expedient, that, Ibe fame/hould be revived, ,
altered andamende., in fucb 'Manner as is-berain after ¢'prøf.

I. Be it theeforeEnaed,by pbe L.içy;nant;lG¢ogfar, Goycil pqd
'mby, That the &Madeia:theiTwoy44h )epr of -

fent Majefs ReIgn inttled, anfAifor themqre ç¶E4ysIly r pg
a-Revenue withn-tis Province, forthetSiApprtpf ite Goyp n Dty La
and every Matter, CJaufe and Thing therein cqapqtçed, asg !erp4 agd continued W.7,
amendcd in, and by an Aat made in the Twenty Ninth Year of his '79"•
refert Majeâys;Reign, whichrAês ex pired b Thivty FiiftDay
fa Iatfhallbe revivedi and thefame- are heby -reviidein

ft11 Fom e and virtue from and after the Publication hereof, and
the fane .. arrd every Part thereof fo revived as aforefaid, are hereby
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3a. pet Gallon on
Wine, -id. lb. on
LoafSuger, as. 6d.
per Cwt. on Birown
Suger, Porter, Aie
and Strong Beer s.
6d. pet Hogfieaod,
id. per lb. on
Bohea Tes, aIl o-
ther Ten 4 d.
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continued from and a ter the Publication hereof iintil thé Firftday or
uly, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thotarid "Seveit.

Hundred and Ninety One, any Law or Statue to the cornrtai ythtr6
of notwithftanding.

Il. And be it furtber Enaaled by the Autboriiy aforefaid, :T'hat fro-n
and after the Publication hereof, ail Wines of every kind, whith iball
bc-imported and fold, or expended within this Province, ihall pay .A
further Excife Duty of three Pence per Gallon, in Additionto the
Excife Duties heretofore paid and coileaed on the Same Artiçle by
Virtue of the feveral Excife Laws, which expired the Thirty Firft Dal
of Marcb laft, and which Excife Laws or Aas are herein after revie.
cd and continued. -And ail refined or Loaf ýngar, which. thall after
the Publication hereof be imported, fold, or expended within this
Province, !hall pay a further Excife Duty of One Hali Penny per

pound, in Addition to the Excife Duties heretofore paid and colle6t-
cd on the fame Article, by virtue of the feveral Excife Laws. or A&s
herein laft before mentioned, and herein after revived: And all
brown Sugar, which ihall hereafter be imported, fold or txpended
within this Province, <hall pay an Excife Duty of Two Shilings and.
six-ence, for every Grofs Hundred Weight, which <hall lhe. i.
ported, fold and expended, the fame to be paid and colleeCd in, the
fame Manner as all other Excife Duties were heretofore paid and col-
le&ed in, and by faid. laft mentioned Excife Laws or As :
And all Porter., Ale or ftrong Beer, which'fhall hereafrer be import-
ed, fold or expended within this Province, fhall pay a fugrther Excife
Duty of Two Shillings and Six Pence for every Hogfhead, containing
Sixty Gallons, which <hall be fo imported, flcd or expended Within
the fame, in Addition to the Excife Duties heretofqre paid end col-
le&ed on the Came Article, by virtue of the faid feverai Excife Laws
hereby revived : And all Tea of the loweft Quality, generally known
by the Apellation of Bohea or common Teas, whick <hall hereafter lýe
imported, fold or çxpended within this Province,, <hall pay an Excife
Duty of One Penny, for each and every Pound 1 and al other Teas
of whatever Kind, Name or Nature, the fame may be (other or Pdif-

ferent from the faid Bohea or common Tea) which <hall be hereafter
imported, fold or expended within this Province, <hall pay an 4xçife
Duty of Four-Pence for each and every Pournd4 which 1À bh fb 7
imported, fold or expended within the fane,; which Diay pc J4e
paid and colle&ed in the fame manner, as ai other the Enif ltsl
were heretofore pid and colleded, in and by the faid lak nsetifed
Excife Laws or Aas. ,

111. And be it further Èvaled, b tbe Aulhority afortfaid, Tlt anYl
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, from and after the Publidadon eéro
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fhalIfell or vend any Article or Articles whatfoeverf which'are fub.
ga, or made liableto any, or either of the differènt Excife Duties
impofed thereon, by Virtue of this Aâ,. without having firft entered
the fame, and every part thereof, with the Colledtor of Impofl 'and
Excife for the Dialrift wherein fuch Perton or Petfons fhall dwell, or
if any of'faid Articels fubjeded by this A a to an additional Excife

ityî fhaIl be found in the Hands or Cuftody of any Perfon or Per-
fans, who ufually ell or deal in Articles of that Kind, without fuch
Article or Articles having been duly entered as aforefaid, and the faid
Additional Excife Duties fecured thereon, as by the Laws or A&s
herein after revived are dire&ed 1 all fuch Articles fo found, or which
hall be fold as aforefaid, fhall be feized and condenuñed in Manner

and Form as the Excife Laws heretofore in Force and berein after re.
vived and continued dire& ; and the Perfon or Perfons felling the-
fame, or in whofe Cuftôdy the tamé ihall be found, Ihall,be liable te
ail the Pains and. Penalties impofed by faid Aats, on Perfons clande-
tiriely-landing Goods fubje& to Excife Duties •

IV And -be itfurtbr Enaged, That no Allowance or Return of the
Duties of Excife, or any Part thereof, fhall be allowed on the Re.
Lipmeht er Export of any of the before enumerated Articles, or any
tther Article fubje& to an Excife Duty, except ,the Articles herein
after mentioned, after the fame fhall have been Janded and bonded,
unlefa the Quantity of each Article fo refhipped at one and pt the fame
1 ime, Ibali exceed the following Rates, tbat is Io fay, five Handred
Gallons of either Wine, Spirits or Porter: Of Refined ot Loaf Sugar
not lefs then Seven Grofs , Hundred. Weight àOf Brown Sugar
Twenty Grofs Hundred Weight. Provided alwajs, that fueh re&ip-
ment fhall be made by the adual and bonafide Importer of the
Article or Articles fo relhipped, and that fuch Export fhall be made
t6 thé Places, and in the Mannet direded, in and by the feveral Excife
Laws now revived, and by this Ad continued in Force. Id-prè-
.oded'a!ways, that the Perfo6 or Perfons makihg an Export of aniy
one of'the before mentioned Quantities of excifeable Articles as aoré-
faid, fhall not be entitled to receive an Allowance or Drawback of the
Duitieffecured thereon, unlefs fuch Export lhall be nade within Nine

iMoWths, to be computed from the Importation thereof, and the Cee-
tificâtes éif the Ianding fuch Article or Articles at the Place to which
de fathe lt be exported, fliail be returned and lodged in the Excife
OÀffe in: ix Months from the Date of the Esport thereof; and un-
1fs: <uet! Exporte or Exporters fhall make fuch Próofs, and confoti
to fuch Regulations relative to the Export of faid Articles as fhall be

Yatisfa&Qry to, and hall from Time to Tinme ,be made by the Com-
ÏàiiEoners of his Majefty's Revenue for this Province.

The above Articles
to be eutered with
the Colleffr andl
on fmlire liable to
conîfcationirfôod
in the hands of à

Drawback allowet
cm1 the Ezport cf
°"o °all'°ne cf
wine, Spirits or
Porter9 700 of Loaf
Sugr, ° bundred
Weight of Brown,
if made et one
'ime by the I.ï
porter within nine
Months and Certi-
ficate remurnd i
Sit Monthsé
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Excire Aas con-
tinued alfo

A&4e exempt Mo-
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continued to July
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V. And be it furtber Ena,1ed, by the Authority aforefaid', That an

Aét made in the Twenty Fourth Year of bis pref.nt Majefly's Reign,
Intitled, " An A& for more effetually raifing a Duty of Excife on
" Wine, Rum and certain other enumerated Artic!es, and for pre
" venting Frauds in the Col]e&ion of the Revenue ; alfo An Ao
Smade in the Twenty Sixth Year of his prefent Majely's.Reign for
" continuing and explaining the faid A& ; alfo An A&a maie inlthe

fame Twenty Sixth Year of his faid Majefly's Reign, to ay.r
n mend and continue the faid firif before recited A&; and- alf9 Ap

" A& made in the Twenty Ninth Year of his faid 1ajef:y'
Reign, intitled, an Aét to provide for the Support of his Majefy's

" Government in this Province, hy amendirg and continuing the
" feveral Laws for rairng a Revenue, as are herein after particular.

ly mentioned and expreéfed," which faid recited A&s, and ail ather
A&s in Addition to, or in Amendment of the faid firft before recite4
A&, together with an A& made in the faid Twenty -Fourth Year:4
his faid Majefty's Reign, intitled, " An Aa to exempt all ,Molaa
" Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors-.imported Jinto tIgi

Province,or purchafed for the Ufe of his Maefv's Caree4ng7Yardh
" or Navy," from paying the feveral Impoa Duties imnpofe41 hereoGs
by the Laws of this Province, which expired on the Thity Fira da
ofMarcb laf, are revived, and the fame and évery part thereof
(except as herein altered) are hereby revived in full Force aird Virtue,
and the fane and every Matter and Thing therein co.tained, which
&iahe not herein and hereby been altered or chpnged, are hereby çory
tinued in f ùll Force and Virtue until the Firfi Day of y<u .whih.
will be in thé Year of Our Lord, One Thoufand S'even Htmgred and
Ninety One ; any Law or Statute te the contrary thereof in any wife
notwithftanding.

-And whereag the Duties heretofore impofed on Spirtsjeren
couraging the Export of Fifh and Lumber, &c. to the Wf-Indies
have been found infufficient to anfwer the Purpofes inended, fo.
Remedy whereof

VI. Be it Ena&ed, by he dautbority aforefaiJ, Thai fro un ànd
the Publication hereof, a Duty of One Pedny half penny per C tif
fhall be paid in Addition to the Duty of three pence pei-'afòh herJ
toforç impped and paid on all Spirits or Spiritus Ligufs Wnhé
Kind or Denomination foever, which were îimpo-ted or bti6ghttr0

this Prmvince, unlefs two third Parts of fuch Spiritu6us Liqbo- t4A
been purcbafed with the Produèe of this Provin ce; -, nf înYmsnjyfi
Dpty of twoSSilings and fix Pénce for every-frròfi #%dfè ght
ofBrown Sugar, which fhall be imported-into this P&
Puiàatiòn hereof, unlefs two third Parts of ?h a if h at
heed purchafed:with the Produce of the Proitiimre e ddMtnî

'. z4
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al Duty of one Penny half penny per Gallon, and the new Impoft
Duty of two Shillings and Fix pence per Grofs Hundred Weight, on
Brown Sugar fhall be colle&ed, paid and received, as is direded in,
and by an A& made in the Twenty Six th Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, an A51 to encourage and extend ihe Export of Fi:,
Lumber, and other produce of tbis Province to the Weßt Indies ; and alfo
to revive, alter and continue the feveral Laws, relating to theDuties
of Impoif on Beer, Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,
which Laws expired the Thirty Firif Day of December in the Year of
Our Lord One Thoufand feven Hundred and Eighty four, and which
again expired the 3 1ft day of Marcb laif, together with an A& made
in the Twenty Sixth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign to alter the
fame, which alfo expired the fame D ay, are revived, and the fame
and every Matter, Claufe or Thing in either of faid two laif before
recited Acts are hereby revived in full Force and Virtue, and every
matter claufe and thing in the faid laif two recited Acts (except as
the Came have been hereby altered) are continued, and fhall be con.
tinued in full Force from the Publication hereof until the firft Day
Of 7uly, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Ninety One any Law or Statute to the contrary Not.
withftanding.

And Whereas it becomes nece(fary to Revive, continue and make
forne Alteration in the Act, made in the Twenty Ninth Year of his
prefent Majefy''s Reign for impofing a Duty of. Ten per Centum on
cèrtain Articlet'irnported fromrlie United'States of dmerica, which
Act expired on the jr Day of iarcb laif.

'VIl. Be i tberefoe EnaNed, by te Autbority aforefaid, That from
and after the Publication hereof all Sunt or Sums of Money, which
the Collecto, of Impo and Excife for any County or Diftrict in
ihe Province (Halifax excepted) fhall receive or may already, have re-
ceived by Virtue of an Act, intitled, "An Act for the better fupport
of the Poor in the refpective' Counties within this Province, by lay.
ing an Impoif Duty on ail Articles imported into this Provinceé, from
the United States ofAmerica, which Act is herein revived lhall im-
mediately be by them paid to the Treafurer for tie County or Dif-
trict, whercin the Came ihall be (o Collected, which. Morney fhall be
paid by fuch Treafurer or Treefurers to the Overfeers of thie Ppor,
to bc by them applied to the Ufes and purpofes in and by the faid
Act directed, and the Receipt or Receipts of fuch Treafurer or Trea-
furers hall be rteeived in the Treafury of the Province as a fufficient
Difcharge før fuch Collector or Collectors (the Collector of Halifax
Dliirict only ceepd) for the Sum or Suns fo by him or them Col.
lected and paid ever as aforefaid.

Aditoea luty .o
i id. ois Spiritsaend

z.. 64. per hadred
on brow. Sugar uoc.
lef "wo ehitd parte
purchafed with the
produce of the Pro.
vince sgree.b!c co
the Lam forenco-
raglng theexpore of
f'ch prodce whic•
ore revived 4md coo.
CiDucd tOdPi79S.
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Dutialde .niaces
imported bctween
jhe ex&iration and
revived ai ihe Lews
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VII!. And bc t furtber EnaLed, That the faid 'la mentioned Act
which expired the 31f Day of Marcb laf:, andevery Matter and
Thing therein contained except as herein before attered or amended
ihall be revived, and the fame is hereby revived, in full force and
Yirtue and the famie and every Part thereof, except as before except-
ed, is and are hereby continued in full Force until the firif Day of
yuly, which wiJl be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufan-d Seven
aundred and Ninety One.

.A4d whereas during the Time that the faid everal Laws herein
?efqre revived, have been expired and run out feveral Articis fub-

ject to the ,feverai.Puties fpecified in the feveral Laws or Aas or any
Part thepeof herein or hereby revived, might have corne or arrived
within this Province, or the leveral Di(Iri&s thereof ; and whereas it
isexpedient and neceffary, that all and every the Duties impofed. cr
laid on the f4id Articles gr any Part thereof by faid A&ks, or any Part
thetzeof4hould be paid, received and colleâed, although faid Laws

A-ess had been fuffered to expire.

1X. pe ig :ertfiare.EÀa4ed, That it fhall and .may be lawful for
the Coilleors of Impoft and Excife to colle& all and fingilar thç
Duties impofed by the faid feveral Laws or Aas hereby revived, for
and during the Time the faid Laws or A&s. were expired in as full
and ampc a Manner, as i( faid Laws had not expired, and all the
Articls ôf .very Kin4 or Nature whatfoever, which are enumerated
in 41 or any of the faid revived Laws, and which lhall have arrived
and come within this Province, during the Time that faid Laws or
A&s were expired, *or out of Force, fihal be fubje& to and liable for
the kev,ea Dutiesimpofp.d Igy the laid everal A s hereby revived and
in . full and aniple a Manner, as the faid Article or Articles, would
have biexnifable for the fame, had the faid Laws and 'every Part
thereof.een continued in full Force and 'pot fuffered to expire as
aforefaid, and the faid Colledors have full Power and Authority
hereby granted thpm, to recover and receive faid Duties ; any thing
to the coritrary thercof notwithftanding.

X. Jnd be it further Enafled, That this A&, and all and cvery
Matter and Thing-herein contained, lhall be and continue in full
Forceand Virtue 1uhtil the Firft Day of July, which wi l be in the
¥ééreo 'our Lord One Thoufand Seveh Hundred and Ninety One.

CAP. IL


